
jsk Him
Ask y?ur doctor about taking

Aotr's non -- alcoholic Sarsaparilla.

Twit hint- - Do exactly as he says.

mfsSarsapafl
" NON-ALCOHOL- IC

uult your

y
white? Checks pale? Blood thin?

doctor.
jjjjn? Weak nerves r Jbosxng ncsnr

milt vour doctor.
foappcritc? Poor digestion? Discouraged?

josult your aocior.

Free from jlcohot
TtAYER CO., Manufacturing Chemwts,N Lowell, Mh,- "V w r

tbjCaf! Drag Co., Z. T. IUgRO, Salem, Oregon.

EER PROMOTES
EMPERANCE
cognized as a Pood Product, and
Dealt With by the Government

U being recognized tho world ovor that tho drinking of bocr
Kwnotci tempcranco nnd- - sobriety to n far greater oxtont thnn
i!l tit prohibition laws on tho stntuto books.

Alt eollghtoncd Europoan nations aro oucournglng tho mnnu- -
irt tod consumption of light beers contnlnlng about throo and

Iw-U- per cent alcohol, and tho result Ijbb bcon most gratifying
lUitnMre lovers of temporanco.

Tk United Stntcs government has taken a posltivo stand In
iflrtctlon, tho war dcpatlmont holding that tho

kfturmjr canteen for tho salo of boor bolng nn nbsoluto ncces- -
r a the Interest of tetnporanco and Bobrloty.
bw Ij today recognized as a "Food Product," nnd is so dealt
IT tho gorornment.

All the great IntMraneo compnnles havo contrndlcted tho lies
hro been given curroncy through prohibition eourcoa that

Htoiilm of beer was a bar to securing lnsurauc6, and havo
rIttblUhej to the world nt Inriro th slntftmont Ihnt thivso

tll.Sf beer modnmtolv tnnt mnnt thnn ) ...(.. Jii.lh. tin.- - i.wv ... .., VHU 1UU4V43 UUllUfj fcllVw

iiW hours) wero tho vory beat of risks. Tho Most British llforaj reports show that tho ratio of death rato nmong abstain- -

tul PCr ce,lt Broater ,hnn among modorato drinkers.
II DUfA nnd tl'linlftanmn ..n.l tl.n .1... I --- J .llll...l.

H "4 I 81 milch n nnrt nt '" 1nll.. Dlikal.tnn.. A..... n.M..- " " V..W HUH; DUIDIVUVU Ul VTUIJ lllllllljw milk, bread and othor food necessities.
Ll- IU btCr brOWOd hv flin Rnlnm Ttrnnr.... An,nlntYn- - I, In .....

Mta verv beat ihnt ,,., .. i .. ,.' --" ...vu BIHUI1HIDU Cillt liruuucu. 11 81IUUKU
Ft.mjiand Is its own boat advortlsoment.

SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION
SALEM, OREGON

BANK
I tit".

KV IX SOILS OF KVAX8 ORERlf. rr yh van mpupij.
ALD VALLKV" OF ROflUR RIVER GROUP

LlOStrawberslea from U acre, rows 3 feet
Li,,' er rew 16 tons of Pumpkins on less than 2 acres.
V ntj to to--., Bt .B . . .oeamea giving quantities of fruit
I" UitL'0 0 hUU "asnberr'es and 38 Loganberries.

... w0 Of Onionn nrnlnon,! t A AAn t. oU oJA,." ' peaCh , ,,:. ;:::..:,vvr,D,::,u ::::
bowj

-- - ivur auccusairo years boiu: ivvi,ioa
Aan'rK 2309 bOXW: 190C' 1300 box?s! 197. 1000. One

hljHt T' l6 yW. I'lqked 500 lbs. In 1907, Ono D'AnJou
Plekd 6 boXW 4 aor08 WInter Appje8 picked 2500

T iT T0"S N'wton'8 nIketl 330 boxes, sold 2.45 box
1,ttk8 i

Hlts as.theso and hotter. Write me anl
" - .

r llHTliU8ir dUk Wtth 5 ,u A,fa,fa and Berries with
Ntet, b ""r ditoh. S1250: 40 norea. oottace. barn
? 5 'I4 A"aUa' ?3S05 160 or8, building, water ?50
fH; kT ' lMKe ,0t ,I000; 9 room houso and acra

'300; 110 aores ,ru,t and ud'nS3
fe

Mres rk U8d 68 btarlQS. house, 5 miles, $500;R,r f'sa ?20 per acre.
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF

THE PAST WEEK
Birthday Partr.

Miss Alma Nye entertained a par
ty oi nor irienas at ner homo 6n
boum uommorclal street on Monday
evening, tho occasion being her
oirthday. Tho front and back par-lor- B

woro profusely decorated with
red hearts and in tho hallway Japa-nes- o

lanterns and umbrellas wero
used iffectlvoly. MubIc and eonga
with numoroua games furnished tho
amusement A contest in which a
prizo was given to tho ono gue33ing
tho largest number of tho baby plc-bu- ro

of ach guest was a featureHarloy Blackwell succeeded In win-
ning first prize and Elva Doono was
awarded tho consolation. Refresh-
ment wero served by Misses Mar-
garet McGllchrist and Adelta Nye,
thoy also received tho KuesU. Those
present wero: Misses Mabel O'FlinfT.
Franc03 Qlttens. Florence Miller.
Mabel Harck. Hazel Dlahon. Nolllo
Mciniyro, feari Schomakor, Ola
Arnold, Grace Daue, Viola DcLancy,
Alda Scovoll, El,va Boone, Agglo Al-for- d,

Eva Hall. Vora Townsend and
Messrs. Dean Schomakor, Bent Dean,
Marlon Bales, George JphnEon,
Ouylor Van Patton, Harloy Blackwell
Elmor Dane, Harlon Belknap, Wal-do- n

Airord, Elmer Schomakor, Ed-
ward Glttons.

Young FolkH Society.
A meeting of tho K. L. of C. E. of

tho United Evangelical church was
hold at tho homo of Mr. M. L. Miller,
R42 Water Btroet, Wednesday oven-In- g.

After tho business of tho moot-
ing had been trnnoncted tho young
people spent sovoral merry hours by
playing gamos. Tho most onjoyablo
foaturo of tho ovonlng was tho iil

muslo furnlHhd during tho
ontlro ovonlng by Messrs. Ed. nnd
Elmer Daughtery, violinists and
Miss Porsls Mlllor as pianist.

Tho spacious parlor and rocoptlou
rooms wero tastefully decorated with
green, whoro at about It o'clock
dainty refroBhmonts wero sorvod to
about 17 guests.

ThoBO proscnt wero: MIsbcs Edna,
Phnllo nnd Persln Mlllor, Jos,
Carrlo nnd Bertha MngnokB, Berlin
nnd Francea Rudolph. Claudlna
Bellamy, Rosa Batlruft, Mies Copliug
nnd Messrs. Leviot Miller, Max
Copllng, Wilbur Gub?on, Ed. and
Elmor Daughtory und Jns. Pocblos.

M. W. A. Open Meeting.
Tho M. W. A. gavo an opon meet-

ing In their hall, corner of Llborty
nnd Stato strcota, on Thursday even-
ing. A largo crowd attended and
was ontortnlnod with nn Interesting
program containing musical selec-
tions and readings. Tho M, W. A.
band under tho direction of Ivan O.
Martin also mado its flrct appear-
ance. Tho Roynl Neighbor ladles
aorved wafers and punch in tholr
hnll after which all took part In a"

social danc Tho program given
wns an follows:

Music, orchotttrn.
Vocal solo, Mlsa Margaret Mws.
Recitation, MUs Ione Flshor. '
M. W. A. band.
BurloiiQMO, ouphonum s'. Ivan

G. Martin.
Piano solo, Miss Fleda MoPeak.
Recitation, Miss Ilvans.
Violin solo, Miss Joy Tumor.
Stump speech, Mark Buol.
8ong, "Dady's Little Girl," Mla

E'.izaboth Haldoman.
Reading, Roy Nllos.
Singing, White Houso quartet.
Roadlng, Clark Bolknap.
Music, orohostra.

Afternoon Ten.
Tho Ladies Aald society of the

Leslie M. E. church gave ono of their
enjoyable afternoon toas at, trj'o home
of Mra. C. L. Johnson, on South
High street, Wednesday afternoon.
Tho decorations in tho dining room
were wblto and purple. Tho tablo
contorpleco was of white ami purple
crocus. A short program consulting
of readings and muslo was givon.
and a luncheon sorvod consisting of
cako, coffeo and sandwiches. About
40 ladies-calle- d during the afternoon

For MIhs Cartwright.
Miss Elizabeth Lord entertained

IP

The Public
is not skilled in tea and
is entitled to protection,
Our label our brand

Folger's

Golden

Gate
Tea

protects the tea drinker.
Our reputation is back
of every package of tea
bearing our brand. Fol-ge- r's

Golden Gate Tea
means qualitypurity
tea satisfaction.
f J.A. Tmtjmr afe Ce.

ataw Fraete
lwmmmtamm mt Ta

on Monday afternoon in compliment
f, Miss Ornco Cartwright of HoodRiver. Five hundred was tho amuse-

ment of .tho afternoon, tho prizes be--
B.n by Mrs- - Ha"y Ollngor andCatherine Carson. A dainty Lunch-

eon was served by .tho hostess asslst--
uo oy airs. u. K. Fago and Mra.
Lord.

"SOO" Party.
Mrs. Chauncey Bishop entertained

tho members of tho T. E. C. Club
Tlmradkiy aftornoon forM'isa GracoCartwright of Hood River, who is
Mrs. Bishop's guest. Tho prizes wero
captured by Kate Carmlchaol nnd
Winifred Byrd. The luncheon was
served by Carl GabrlolRon and Laur-enc- o

Hofor.

Senior anl Junior Party.
At tho Webster Hall Tuosdav

ovonlng tho senior and Junior classes
or tno wiunmetto university gaye a
party.

Tho feature of tho ovenlnc was tho
conversational contest In which
Hoxlcon Anderson won first prizo and
tho boouy was awarded to Loo John-
son Unruh.

After thlii games wero played and
tomptlng refreshments sorved.

Wonmn'.H Auxiliary Meeting.
Tho woman's niixlllary to Board

of Missions of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will moot Friday, March 13,
at tho rosldonce of Mrs. O. G.
Bingham, Twelfth and Mission
otrects. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all who wish to attend.

Prlscllla Club .Meets.
Mrs. Carey Martin entertained the

PrlBcllla Embroidery club at hor
homo last Thursday. Tho aftornoon
was BPent In sowing and gonornl con-
versation, nftor wheh a' dainty lunch
wns served. Mrs. C. M. Epploy will
cutortnln the club noxt Thursday.

u

SEGY. HOFER

IS HANDED

REAL LEMON

Secretary Hofer, of tho Salem
board of trado was "handed a lemon"
yostordny by Mr. W. H. O'Doll of
East Salem which was such a raro
ono, nnd dono in such a way that ho
couldn't rcsont tho orfonso. 'In fact.
It wns a real lomon, and what Is
aworolt was grown Jn Salem nnd Is
ono of tho largest and most perfect
spoclnions of tho citrous fruits ovor
soen horonbouts nnd It would bo a
credit to any aoml-tropic- al region.
Of coiirso It was grown In tho hoiiao.
11 U of tho American Wonder varl-ol- y

nnd thoy aro said to bo vory
oaally grown hero, and was furnish-
ed by Connard & Jonos of Woat-grov- e,

Pa, Mrs. O'Doll'a trco Is over
two foot high, .but has a baker's dor.-o- n

of fluo lemons on. Sho says tho
little troo grew without any caro and J

It Is froo from any Fcale, moth or in-Ht- ci

and is n beautiful thing to look
upon, asldo from being a prolific
lioror. Tho lemon In question enn
bo booh nt tho board of trade room
nnd all who havo beheld It tobtlfy
that Is the handsomost and most
perfect s.nmplo of citrous fruit thoy
havo seen. Tho leaves and th.o fruit
are still covered with tho honey dew
but thoy nro nbsolutoly spotless,
which makoB It a beautiful thing In-(le- d.

Persons Interested can boo
this fine speclmon on oxhlblt nt tho
board of trado rooms.

o

SALEM

DEFEATS '"

PORTLAND

Salem high school won In a rat-
tling good gamo of basketball last
night agalnBt West Portland high
school. The visitors soomod to be 7
outelr.sspd from the start, and, al-'L- N

tnougn tno low coning uotnereai:
ih in to some extent, tho home 4 earn i

'(a-U- y had the beat of it from the
blow.

result
eou'd

frm.
Jones

'and

Word
Runyon nlayd stars. MoGuire
Is very fast forward, while is
well for work. Port-
land played together In good

lineup baskets
Salem Roberts. F, F,

Farmer. Jones, C, 8; Mclotlre,
(i MInton. G.

Word, F. McOuir-- ,

O, Noyes, G,
Sutton.

thrown Roberts, 4
6 Word, 13.

Headache
Sufferers

Bo you wunt roliof in
just ton. moments and
no bad after-effect- g.

If so, you have only to
take, Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills.
If subject to headache,

have them with you al-

ways. No harm can corns
from their use, if taken a
directed, as thoy contain
no opium, chloral, mor-
phine, cocaine, chloro-
form, heroin, alpha and
beta eucaine, cannabis in-di- ca

or chloral hydrate, or
their derivative.

Ask druggist about
them.

"It kIvmi mo grt flur ts fe
able to rfer to tho Dr. MHh AntN
IMIh Pllk rm taa bt Tm&y w bar
ever hail In aue tar the prevea-tlo- n

and cur e( headmche. My wlf
haa rn a oaaatant uffrr faryears with the above complaint, lelM

mt In recommending Dr. Mllaa' Aatl-rai- n
rills, they wr fall Inta

tbo handa of nil surrcr."
J. I. BUBir, Watervlclt,

Dr. Mites' Antl-Pal- n Plll hM by
yeur drugaUt. whs will ousrantee taat
the first package will Benefit. If Ik

he will return your money.
28 detei, 2ft cents. Never sold In buHc
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

A man. principle tnkos nn In-
terest in politics.

Ml

Cliambcrlaln'a Cough Remedy I
Both Agreeable nnd Effective,

Chamberlain's Cough has
superior for coughs, colds nnd

croup, nnd tho fact that It Is pleas-
ant tnko and contains nothing In
any way injurious has mado It
favorlto with mothers. Mr. W.
Polhom, n merchant of Klrkavlllo,
Iowa, Bays: "For moro than 20 yean
Chamborlnln's Cough has
been my loading romody for nil
throat troubles. It is especially suc-

cessful in cnaes croup. Children
llko It and my customers who have
usod It will not tnko nny othor."
For salo Dr. Stone's drug atoro,

o
Llfo Is worth tho living It tho llvor

U worthy of llfo.
o

Lovrra
of good health should provent sick-no- ss

Instead lotting thomoolvcs
gat sick and try euro So

no you keop your liver, bowols
and stomach In a healthy nnd notlro
condition you won't got sick. Bal-

lard's Horblno rollevos constltpntion.
Innctlvo llvor and all stomach and
bowol troubles. Sold by all doalors

Tho man who is always boasting
about his rights soldom has a
thought for another's wrongs,

-

TEA
If the tea is good you

ask for a second cup; if
not, you ask for the
money.

Your groctr returns rour montr II don't
like Schllltaf ' De.lt we par b!a.

Tho follow who ngrcos with our
pet Ideas is always a man of good
sense and Judgment.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing In this
country mofctdaitgerouii because voriecci'III II UIU H4 ti.. Xf .,...1.1.'

i i i r, i

mxim
V5 -- i iyi -'Hsr

deaths caused
by eart (lis
case, pneumonia,
heart failure oi
apoplexy often
the remit kid.
liey uiscuMt. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvaiice
thckidiicy-poifrOi- i

od blood will at- -

,une the whistle At the end Uck tlic vital organs, causing catarrh of
of the first half tho game stood 10 to the bladder, or the Kidney themstlves
in ami aunnugn ne roruannera break down and v.ate away cell by cell,
istl'ed somowhat in the last of that) Dladder troubles almost Uay
lialf they not keep dp tho , from a derangement the ki.limys and
pace set in the next. There were a cure is obtained by a projwr
qulto '. number of fouls oalled dur-treatme- nt the kidney. If you feci.
Ing tho mostly on Salem. iiig fcsdly you can make no mistake by

For Salem Molntlre played the taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
srar game and also at cent r, ! great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

i Salem's passing and team work won! It correcu iiwbility to hold urine and
' ,i, ,.nn. - . i.. calilltic naiti 111 Ktuiitic it. ami nvrr.Saino lui n viil. rtiiitioi ivun i n i - i -i -- . -- ";.""."
lK8y' place at forward part the comes that unpleasant necessity of being
Wand half. Kay. Roberts. MInton compelled to go often through the day,

Farmer did star work in passim? ,IpSt P .J"4", 1,,H d,,r,l,K lhe
ami getting the ball down the field. "JK"'- - f7mM'! Vle eUaorU "a7

For Portland McGulro. aud .1. . Mj
tho

a Word
noted hj The
team

form
The and were:

3; Kay, 3;
F. 1;

7;
Portland 1;

F, S; Runyan, 3; 1;
G.

Fouls out of
S out

your

our

wha

hoping- -

who
N. Y.

are

falls,

of

Romody
no

to

S.

Romedy

of

at

of
thon to It.

long

jou

ir.'VJi

are

ure
of

in of
quickest

of arc

inM
of

ot

ii (uiihu ws iiiumt ivi urn nvuuciiui
cures of the most uistreasuig eases.

Swnum-llo- ot is pleasant to take and is
sokl.bv all druggists ju fitly vent and
one-dolla- r size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of tins wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tell all about it,
both tent free by mail. Address, Dr Kil-
mer & Co., Dijighaiuton, ti. Y. When,
writing mention readintr this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
iiiUUkc, out rememMr the ijarne,bwiHt
Root. Dr. Kilmer's SvramrKoot. and the
addrew. Unekaatoa. N. Y.. on every
bottle.

CANDIDATES CARDS'

(Cards of county candidate i.
Cards for district and state ca4l-date- s

$10).

Fw RcpreseHtAtlve.
I hereby announce, myself as a e4t

dtdato for the Republican nornta
tton for reproseatatlvo at the es,

April 17.
IF NOMINATED AND KLKCXW

I SHATJi ALWAYS VOT FOR WW
PKOWiK'S CHOICE FOR WITW
STATES SKXATOtt.

HAL D. PATTON.

I horeby announce isygelf at
oindtdate for aowlaatlcm at the He.
publican primaries for cowaty --

porlntendont ot itctwols.
WALTER W, SMITH.

I hereby anaouaee mys-el- f a a
candidate for notataektaa at the Rv
publican prlw&t-- ! for eemalMi
or. B. i. ROBKRTSO,

Turner, Oregi.

I desire to place ty name Jefor
tho Republican primaries for a

for County recorder.
D. Q. DRAO&R.

I wish to nnnounco to my fries
that I am n candidate for cotuty
treanuror, subjoct to tho Ropiubllcaa
prlmarlos. JOSEPH O, MOOR1.

I hereby announco mysolf a candi
dal for county commissioner on the
Republican tlckot.

G. B. HOYT,
Jefferson, Oro.

I am a candidates for offlco ot
county Judgo, aubject to tho Ropuh-Ilca- n

primaries, on tho platform of
rt square deal to all.

W. W. HALL.

At tho request ot ninny RopubU-can- s

I havo decided to become a can-dtda- to

for tho nomination for coaaty
judge, subject to tho Republican ikI
mnry oloctlon.

WILLIAM BUSHHY.

For AMeaMor.
I horoby announce my candidacy

hi tho Republican primaries for as-

sessor of Marlon county; plodglag
Just and equal taxation.

F. J. RICH.

For County Judgo ot Marlon coua-t- y,

M. L. Jones. His platform will be
a square deal and fair treatment for
ovory ono; good roads, no wastu of
public monoy, etc.

For County Hupes-littonden- t.

I horoby announco mysolf as a can
dldato for County Superintendent of
Schools for Marlon county, at tho
Republican prlmnrlos, April 17,

A. O. BAKER,
Turner, Or.

For ItepreKeufatlvo,
Tho undersigned a caudldato for

representative at tho Direct Prl-

marlos, April 17. If olootod will fa
vor business administration nnd vote
for tho peoplo'a choice for United
Stntus senator.- -

J. MILLER,
Aurora, Or.

For Treasurvr.
I to tho voters of

Marion oounty that I am a candidate
for county treasurer at tho Republi
can primaries; pledging honest, faith
ful and Impartial handling of the
c&unty funds.

HENRY

hereby announco

Wtf. BTAIGER.

BJTM iBiM W Wi' .HZLaJsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaUl
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TIIK HEfcT HOAJrT THW
FAMILY KVKK HAD

Caa be obtained from owr prl
tinder and juicy beef, sniitton or
pork. AH our meats are seleeiea'
from the choicest, and prepared lor
tho table to suit the demands of the
fastidious. Our prices arc lower for
quality than you can ind at anv
place In Salem,

K.COR08 S,
Phone &. 1tt HitM

PlUiESTER'S
yfVTV? J.f tc ' M'' fil 7f AkJ

Aatl
Vw"

fTf$iXm0fl

PILLS
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